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OREGON STATE COLLEGE
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

CORVALLIS

January 2, 1945

President A. L. Strand
Oregon State College
Corvallis, Oregon

Dear President Strand:

I transmit herewith printed copy of a Progress
Report of Special Agricultural Investigations author-
ized by the Oregon Legislature, 1943 Session, House
Bills 413, 291 and 209, as prepared by Assistant
Director Ralph S. Besse.

The report indicates the extent to which progress
has been made in the several problems investigated.
A conservative estimate of the value to agricultural
producers who are making use of these findings and
recommendations, amounts, we believe, to not less
than $2,000,000 annually.

Respectfully submitted,

\\Tm A. Schoenfeld
Dean and Director

Research Creates Rddilional [health

REGON'S farm problems of soil fertility, produc-
tion, disease and pest control, harvesting, process-
ing, marketing, utilization, and many others involved
in meeting the state's war goals for food, feed, fiber,
and specialty crops, are widespread and innumer-
able. This is because Oregon farmers are produc-
ing more than 100 different major crops on more
than 400 identified soil types under a very wide
range of climatic and topographical conditions.
Farming in Oregon is conducted from sea level to
a mile above, in areas where the rainfall is only 8
inches and in others where it exceeds 100 inches,
in places where the growing season between killing
frosts is only 65 days, and in other areas where the
growing season is 282 days in length.

Constant and continuous research is required to
aid farmers in coping with the increasing problems
\vhich they cannot by themselves liamlle alone.

The development and creation of new and im-
proved cash crops, such as, for example, Oregon's
new $12,000,000 grass and legume seed industry,
constitute a challenge to Oregon scientists and also
a further opportunity for agricultural develoinent.

It is the responsibility and function of the Ore-
gon Agricultural Experiment 8tation to aid and
protect the agricultural industries in this state to
the extent that public funds are available for re-
search and investigations.

The "dividends" accruing to Oregon from re-
search on agricultural problems, financed from
special lcjislative appropriations alone (luring the
past four bienniums exceeds $2,000,000 ann uallv.
These dividends are increased to more than $12,-
000,000 annuall when the results of the entire re-
search program financed from all sources (federal,
gifts, fees, sales, and state) are included.

Redacted for privacy
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IRECTLY aiding the war effort, reducing losses, and increasing wealth in excess of $2,000,000 annually are
the "dividends" returned to the state from its investment of legislative funds in research during the past four

bienniums.
During this period more than 100 different problems have been investigated. These problems affect crops

that have an estimated annual value of $300,000,000 to the state when the cash to the farmer, plus the manufac-
turing, processing, storing, transporting, and handling costs are included. The protection of such values through
scientific research and investigations is highly warranted.

The results of research conducted during this period have been made available to the public, extension special-
ists, and county agents in 103 printed bulletins or mimeographed circulars of information.

A brief resume of some of the specific accomplishments are listed below and progress on investigations during
the biennium ending June 30, 1945 is sketched in the following pages.

EXAMPLES OF SPECIFIC ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Practical methods were worked out for the control of the 11. Tarsonemus mite
following diseases, insects, and pests, that attack Oregon 12. Cherry leaf spot
crops: 13. Mint black vine weevil

1. Potato flea beetle 14. Leaf and cane spot of cane fruits
2. Field pea aphis 15. Filbert worm
3. Onion maggot 16. Red spider of nursery plants
4. Pea weevil 17. Poplar and willow borer
5. Hop red spider 18. Sitin moth
6. Morning glory 19. Holly scale
7. Canada thistle 20. Crown moth
8. Many annual noxious weeds 21. Juniper scale
9. Flax worm 22. Berkman's blight

10. Lily thrips 23. Prune thrips



EXAMPLES OF SPECIFIC ACCOMPLISHMENTS - Continued

24. Cherry fruit fly. 36. Alkali lands in Klamath County, formerly unproductive,
have been made highly productive through methods devel-

25. Cotoneaster web worm. oped at the Kiamath Experimental Area.
26. Root knot nematode

27. Oblique-banded leaf roller on red raspberry

28. Spotted bean beetle

29. Methods of using vegetable proteins as substitutes for ani-
mal proteins in poultry and egg production were developed.

30. Many of the economic problems in establishing sod-form-
ing grasses on logged off lands and in the management,
grazing, and wintering of livestock on such lands have
been worked out.

31. A practical economic method of removing leaves from rose
plants prior to shipment, thus reducing disease, labor, and
other losses, was developed.

32. A method of retaining leaves on cut holly for out-of-state
shipment has been found.

33. Progress has been made in rebuilding and improving fer-
tility in the depleted red soils through the use of rotations,
green manure, legumes, and fertilizers.

34. A practical method of controlling Chastek paralysis in
mink was developed.

35. A simple, practical hop sampler for rapidly taking samples
from hop bales was developed.

37. A natural rubber-producing plant "Kok-Saghyz" was intro-
duced and tested in Kiamath County where high rubber-
producing strains are now being tested.

38. Oregon butter, cheese, and milk quality has been greatly
improved. This will aid in the retention of out-of-state
markets in the postwar period.

39. The causative agents of 6 new livestock diseases were iso-
lated and methods of preventing or controlling 2 of the
diseases developed.

40. Much of commercial dehydration of fruits and vegetables
is based on results of investigations and research.

41. Progress is being made in testing vegetable seed produc-
tion in an effort to develop a new industry.

42. A practical method of grading hops has been developed
and investigations for grading fiber flax are under way.

43. Outstanding progress is being made at the Vale-Owyhee
Experimental Area in determining crops best suited to
that area and in the utilization of locally grown feeds for
livestock fattening.

44. The investigations on the oyster problems give promise of
the rehabilitation of the depleted oyster beds in Yaquina
Bay.



RESUME OF PROGRESS AND RESULTS OBTAINED

on

EACH PROBLEM INVESTIGATED

Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-45

(HB 413)

Estimated cash
farm value of
crop affected

Estimated annual
loss due to

problem
Results and progress on investigations

previous bienniums (1937 to 1943)
Results and progress during this

biennium (1943-45)
Necessity for continuing

research on problem

ITEM 1
Insect pests and diseases of
vegetable crops, filberts, and
flax ($20,000 for biennium)

Spotted bean $2,000,000 5% to 25% Over 200 different combinations ,of a. Control of this pest developed by Investigations should
beetle (1943) string bean insecticides and repellents were use of DDT insecticide, continue to determine

crop, 10% to tested. Some showed promise of b. The seasonal habits of the pest extent of damage to ben-
25% potatoes, control but definite recommenda- were determined. eficial insects in control-
5% to 100% tions could not be made. c. Hundreds of combinations of in- ling the spotted beetle
corn crop, secticides in both dust and with DDT. The amounts
$350,000 spray form were tested in lab- and timing of applica-

oratory and field. tions should be further
refined.

Potato flea $4,000,000 30% to 100% a. A practical solution of the major DDT insecticide was tested as a No further legislative
beetle (1943) first grade po- flea, beetle problem by 'the use substitute for Rotenone and found funds required as meth-
(Item I continued) tatoes in in- of Rotenone dust was devel- to be effective in the control of the ods for controlling the

fested fields. oped. potato flea beetle. This is exceed- pest are practical and
About b. A practical machine for effec- ingly important in the present short- effective.
$800,000. tively applying the dust was age of Rotenone material.

worked out.
c. The life history of the insect

was revealed.
d. A number of annual applications

and the cost per acre for prac-
tical control were determined.

Typical damage to tu-
bers caused by the flea
beetle larvae and dam-
age to leaves by the flea
beetle.



Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-45

(HB 413)

Estimated cash
farm value of
crop affected

Estimated annual
loss due to

problem
Results and progress on investigations

previous bienniums (1937 to 1943)
Results and progress during this

biennium (1943-45)
Necessity for continuing

research on problem

Carrot rust fly No estimate 55% of carrots (No investigations in previous bi- a. Life history studies show three Investigations should
(Item 1 continued) injured by the enniums.) distinct broods of the carrot continue with further

first brood rust fly emerging during May, work on the life history
larvae in 1944 July, and September. and on methods of con-

b. Many insecticides were tested trol.
and over 15,000 carrots 'exam-
ined for injury. The most
promising of those tested was
the insecticide DDT. Because
of its scarcity a search was
made for substitute materials
that might control the pest.

Damage caused by car-
rot rust fly.
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Appropriation for biennium and Estimated cash Estimated annual
problems investigated 1943-45 farm value of loss due to Results and progress on Investigations Results and progress during this Necessity for continuing

(HB 413) crop affected problem previous bienniums (1937 to 1943) biennium (1943-45) research on problem

I

Onion maggot $1,200,000
(Item 1 continued)

15% to 100%
of crop,
$100,000 to
$200,000.

Practical solution was found by A new insecticide DDT was tested
drilling mercurous chloride in with to determine its effectiveness as a
the onion seed. substitute for mercurous chloride,

the latter being expensive and re-
acting with the formaldehyde treat-
ment used in smut control in cer-
tain areas.

Onion lygus $1,200,000
bug
(Item I continued)

A. Onions produced
on 1/20 acre untreat-
ed check plot.
B. Onions produced
on 1/20 acre treated
plot.

Up to 50% Many insecticides and pests were A new insecticide DDT was tested
of crop, tested. Tartar emetic-sugar spray in preliminary trials and gave very
$100,000 gave promising results. good results.

Cabbage Not estimated Not estimated (No investigations in previous bi-
maggot enniums.)
(Item I continued)

Cabbage seed
pod borer
(Item 1 continued)

Not estimated Losses range
from 50% to
75% in infested
fields.

(No investigations in previous bi-
enniums.)

a. 4 materials were tested for
maggot control.

b. Mercury compounds gave part
control.

c. Life history studies showed that
fly free periods depended on
seasonal conditions and could
not be relied on in producing
maggot free cabbage. Three
complete generations of the
maggot with considerable over-
lapping of generations were
found.

Work should be contin-
ued on a reduced scale
to test further the effec-
tiveness of DDT.

Work should continue to
test DDT in varying
strengths to determine
minimum amounts re-
quired to control the in-
sect.

Continued life history
and control studies
should be made in both
laboratory and field
trials.

Only preliminary laboratory work The investigation should
could be done during this biennium continue.
because of manpower shortage.
Several tests were conducted and
counts made on cabbage, turnips,
and rutabagas.
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Appropriation for biennium and Estimated cash Estimated annual
problems investigated 1943-45 farm value of loss due to Results and progress on investigations Results and progress during this Necessity for continuing

(HB 413) crop affected problem previous bienniums (1937 to 1943) biennium (194345) research on problem

Filbert worm $3,075,000 In some fields a. A control of the filbert worm a. Many different sprays and dusts Despite control progress,
(Item I continued) up to 35% of was developed, were tested. A 40% lead ar- information is still un-

the crop, b. The changing and varying sea- senate dust applied at 40 available to permit per-
$10,000 to sonal conditions causing wide pounds per acre gave as good manent and effective
$75,000. variation in the egg laying per- control as liquid sprays did, control recommenda-

iod of the filbert moth neces- b. Circular of Information No. 333 tions. Many factors need
sitated further investigations to was issued, further study.
determine a permanent control
method.

Bean rust Not estimated $500 to $600 (No investigations in previous bi- a. Numerous dusting materials Investigations should
(Item 1 continued) per acre in enniums.) have been tested, continue to develop more

infested fields. b. Treating tests of sticks, wires, practical controls than
posts used about the bean are now available.
yards have been made.

ITEM 2
Hop breeding, production,
pest and disease control
($10,000 for biennium)

Hop insects $8,959,000 $750,000 a. An effective dust for controlling a. Many insecticides were tested in Further testing of new
(1943) hop red spider was discovered, an effort to find a control for materials, particularly

b. A practical machine for applying hop aphis. A 4% nicotine sul- DN dust and DDT
the dust to reach the under phate dust applied at the rate should be made.
urface of leaves was devel- of 40 pounds per acre gave ef- Airplane dusting should

oped. fective control in 1943. also be tested under
c. The same duster was tested and b. Further tests of materials on Oregon conditions.

found suitable for hop aphis hop red spider were conducted.
dusting. DN dusts were outstanding in

control.

Experimental testing
of lethyl dust to con-
trol hop red spider.
Colored cloud in the
background is lethyl
dust drifting over
vines.



Appropriation for biennium and' Estimated cash Estimated annual
problems investigated 1943-45 farm value of loss due to Results and progress on investigations Results and progress during this Necessity for continuing

(HB 413) crop affected problem previous bienniums (1937 to 1943) biennium (1943-45) research on problem

Hop grading $8,959,000
(Item 2 continued) (1943)

Developing $8,959,000
better hop (1943)
varieties
(Item 2 continued)

Methods of
improving hop
production
(Item 2 continued)

L

$8,959,000
(1943)

Hops are the
only major crop
without stan-
dard grades.

Improved varie-
ties would in-
crease returns.

New type hop bale
sampler developed
by Station.

From no irriga-
tion, faulty
pruning, fertili-
zation and cul-
tural practices,
10% ($800,000)

a. Hundreds of samples of hops
physically and chemically an-
alyzed to determine percentage
of stems, leaves, seeds, strigs,
broken cones, total resins, al-
pha, beta and hard resins, tem-
perature, preservative value,
odor, amount and condition of
lupulin disease damage, and
color.

b. A simple, practical, and rapid
method of taking hop samples
from the bale was developed.

c. A hop analytical service initiated.

a. Established a 10-acre experi-
mental hop yard wherein 50
foreign varieties of hops have
been introduced and tested and
3,000 hybrids were under test
to develop downy mildew re-
sistant varieties.

b. In the breeding program many
crosses have been made of both
seeded and seedless varieties
and were under test.

c. It was found that satisfactory
germination of hop seed could
be obtained only by chilling
the seed at 50 C. for two weeks
and germinating at alternating
temperatures of 15° and 30°
C.

a. Established a 10-acre experi-
mental hop yard in which many
experiments in improving pro-
duction practices were under-
taken.

b. Irrigation increased yields 25%.
c. Early vine cutting reduced yields.
d. Permanent grass cover crops re-

duced yields.
e. Deep cultivation late in season

reduced yields.
f. Various fertilizers were tested.
g. Experiments were conducted to

determine value of crowning
and pruning, number of vines
per hill, and the value of strip-
ping and suckering.

a. More than 6,000 samples of hops
were analyzed through the hop
analytical service.

b. Practical standards for determin-
ing hop grades were developed.

c. Official sampling and analyses of
all hops were developed under
federal supervision with the
Experiment Station.

d. Detailed moisture studies were
made on hops in the kiln, cool-
ing bins, bales, and in storage.

e. Improved chemical methods were
devised for analyzing hops.

a. The breeding program involving
testing crosses and foreign and
domestic varieties was contin-
ued.

b. A number of promising new
strains are under test.

c. A number of problems in breed-
ing technique have been solved.

d. A bulletin giving breeding re-
sults is in preparation.

e. 5 hybrid varieties are under ad-
vanced tests in increased
blocks.

a. Investigations started in previ-
ous biennium were continued.

b. Irrigation increased yield 25%.
c. Deep, cultivation late in season

decreased yields.
d. Early vine cutting reduced

yields.
e. Vetch-barley and vetch-rye cover

crops were best in supplying
organic matter and preventing
erosion.

f. Fertilization trials continued.
g. Experiments in number of vines

per plant, crowning and prun-
ing, stripping and suckering
were continued.

These investigations
should continue until
definite hop grades are
adopted. Further re
finement of methods of
determining soft resins
and moisture content is
needed.

Breeding program should
continue since 'establish-
ing new varieties is a
long time process.

Long time experiments
are necessary to get de-
pendable results on these
problems.



Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-45

(HB 413)

Estimated cash
farm value of
crop affected

Estimated annual I

loss due to
problem

Results and progress on investigations
ureviousbienniums (1937 to 1943)

Results and progress during this
biennium (1943-45)

Necessity for continuing
research on problem

ITEM 3
Control of nematodes and po-
tato pests and diseases includ-
ing rotations and agroriomic
problems (Klamath Experi-
mental Area) ($9,500 for bi-
ennium)

Root knot Potatoes 40% of pota- a. Many different methods were a. Many tests of chemicals, cul- The nematode problem is
nematode $8,862,000 toes infested tested for nematode control. tural practices, cover cropping a difficult one and fur-

(1943) $3,000,000, b. Summer fallow followed by and fertilizing to find better ther tests must be made,
Alsike clover clover seed fall sown winter cover and methods of controlling nema- particularly with DD
$660,000, $100,000 green manure crop plowed un- todes were carried on. mixture, summer fal-
ladino clover Total der preceding potatoes proved b. DD mixture appeared to be lowing, etc., to establish
seed $162,000, $3,100,000 to be most effective control an effective and inexpensive practical inexpensive

(1939) method. chemical control method for control.
Total $9,684,000 c. In 1941 one infested field for- root knot nematode. Treated

merly losing one-half of crop plots were practically free of
from nematodes lost only 1% nematodes, whereas untreated
when the clean fallow practice areas had heavy infestations.
was followed. c. The results of additional sum-

d. Lowering soil temperatures by mer fallow trials confirmed
irrigation reduced nematode previous trials.
damage.

Alkali land 8,000 acres 8,000 acres of a. An experimental area of 80 acres a. Tests proved winter barley to be Long time research is
reclamation alkali land in unfarmed land with necessary buildings and suitable and adapted to this required to determine
and crop pro- Klamath County may have great equipment were furnished by type of soil. Yields of 110 crops best suited for
duction prob- now unfarmed potential food, Klamath County and U. S. bushels per acre were obtained these alkali soils and to
lems Kiamath may be made to feed, and fiber Bureau of Reclamation. This from 4 varieties, determine methods of
Experimental produce wealth production pos- tract was organized into doz- b. Winter wheat varieties were producing and handling
Area when experi- sibilities when ens of plots for investigating tested and several found to be them.
(rtern 3 conhnued) ments deter- such land is re- the adaptability of different more winter hardy and higher

mine adaptabil- claimed and crops and for the reclamation yielding than others now
ity of practical suitable crops of alkali soils, grown in the county. Yields
cash crops. adapted. b. Tests showed that seed flax of 50 to 55 bushels per acre

could be successfully grown. were obtained.
c. Varietal trials of winter grains, c. In nursery trials a large number

wheat, and barley gave prom- of spring oats and wheat vane-
ising results. New varieties of ties are under test.
winter wheat more resistant to d. Alfalfa varietal trials show
rust and smut than common promise of determining best
varieties were tested, adapted variety under these

conditions.
e. Alfalfa and grass mixtures com-

bined for hay are under test.
The results thus far are in-
definite.
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Appropriation for biennium and Estimated cash Etunated annual
problems investigated 1943-45 farm value of loss clue to Results and progress on investigations Results and progress during this Xccessity for continuing

(RB 413) crop affected problem previous bicnniums (1937 to 1943) biennium (1943-45) research on problem

Introducing Farm wealth No estimate (No investigation in previous bi- a. A high rubber-producing plant Additional and contin-
specialty cash may be in- enniums.) "Kok-Saghyz" (Russian dan- ued investigations on a
crops (Klam- creased by the clelion) was tested on both a search for new and im-
ath Experi- introduction plot and field basis. 7,000 proved cash crops are
mental Area) and adoption of pounds green weight per acre, necessary if wealth is to
(Item 3 continued) new and suit- equivalent to 178 pounds of be increased from this

able cash crops rubber were produced. source.
hitherto not b. High rubber-producing strains
grown under from these plants were suc-
Kiamath cessfullv propagated by root
County cuttings, looking to the (level-
conditions. opment of larger rubber pro-

duction per acre. When the
strains are improved, this plant
may become an important
source of U. S. natural rub-
ber.

c. The production of onion seed
was tested with promising re-
sults. No insect or disease
problems were noted.

d. Carrot seed trials were inaug-
urated but seed production was
low. Further trials are re-
quired.

Potato produc- a. Experiments showed that virus Fertilizers applied on Class 5 al- Continued vigorous re-These soils No estimate
tion problems may offer a disease of potatoes can be ma- kali soils to the potato crop in- search essential to im-
on alkali soil potential source terially reduced by proper seed creased the yield 120% over prove practices, particu-
Kiamath Ex- of enlarged and stock selection through a salt the unfertilized plots. The larly on soils of this
perimental economic potato solution flotation process. The fertilized plots yielded 243 character. Research
Area production if virus-infected tubers are light- sacks per acre; the unfertilized should therefore be con-
(Item 3 continued) suitable methods er than the healthy tubers and 110 sacks. tinued.

can be devel- can be floated out of a solution
oped. of proper specific gravity.

b. Hastening maturity of potatoes
for early market was achieved
by the use of sinox spray to kill
the vines, permitting early dig-
ging and handling of the crop
without adversely affecting
quality.



Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-41

(HB 413)

ITEM 4
Improving and standardizing
market quality of dairy prod-
ucts ($12,000 for biennium)

Improving
quality and
composition
of butter

Improving
Oregon ched-
dar cheese
quality
(Itcn 4 continued)

Estimated cash Estimated annual
farm value of loss due to
crop affected problem

From all dairy Lowered market
prodticts value due to low
$40,559,000 quality and poor

(1943) composition
$500,000

From all dairy
I

Under normal
products conditions iow
$40,559,000 grade cheese

(1943) will be difficult
to market. Pre-
ventable losses
clue to poor
qtiality may
reach several
hundred thou-
sand annually.
high quality is
essential to hold
markets.

Results and progress on investigations
previous hjcnniums (1937 to 1043)

a. Oregon butter quality has been
improved from an average
score of 90 to an average of
91 or 11 points in the past
several years.

b. Efficiency practices have been
installed in many Oregon
creameries resulting in im-
proved butter quality.

c. The improved butter quality en-
hances its value and gains pub-
lic confidence for producers,
creamerymen, and consumers
alike.

d. Butter quality improvement has
opened )ut-o f-state markets
for Oregon producers thus re-
lieving a potential Oregon sur-
plus.

e. Special churning devices and
tanks were designed and in-

stalled in some eastern Oregon
dairies to test methods of im-
proving cream quality.

a. State wide scoring and analysis
was macic in 45 cheese factories
cooperatively with the State
Department of Agriculture.

1). Many tests were made to find
methods for overcoming acid
and fruity flavor in cheese.
From these tests the research
laboratory manufactured a type
of cheese that does iiot have
such unfavorable flavors.

11

Results and progress (luring this Necessity for continuing
biennium (1943-41) research on problem

a. Research on devising practical
methods for improving butter
quality were continued.

b. A survey shows that 35% more
of Oregon butter had a score
of 92 in 1943 than it did in
1930 and that butter scoring
90 had been decreased in dluan-
titv by .

c. Despite manpower shortages and
OPA's low price differentials
between grades, the Experi-
ment Station continued re-
search to improve quality,
composition, flavor, and tex-
ture of butter so that out-of-
slate markets could be main-
tained.

d. Four technical articles on butter
imi irovement were printed in
scientific journals.

a. The research program started in
previous biennium continued.
The State Department of Ag-
riculture representatives col-
lected samples which were an-
alyzed and tested for composi-
tion, flavor, and quality and
then stored for further testing.

b. The samples that were stored
for 7 months at a temperature
of 4Q0 to 450 were graded and
further tested. 23% scored
91% and 92%, and 35% scored
below 87%.

c. 3 technical articles were pub-
lished on phases of this re-
search in scientific journals.

Since constant diligence
is required to maintain
butter quality already
achieved and to improve
it to meet outside com-
petition, these investiga-
tions should be contin-
tied and both producers
and creameries should
be assisted in developing
the highest quality of
butt Cr.

Continued effort should
he made to (levise meth-
ods for improving the
quality of Oregon's 30
million pounds of cheese
annually produced.
75% of this cheese is
normally shipped out-
side the state. Research
must find methods of im-
proving and maintaining
a high quality if such
markets are to be re-
tamed.
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Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-45

(HB 413)

Estimated cash
farm value of
crop affected

Estimated annual
loss due to

problem
Results and progress on investigations

previous bienniums (1937 to 1943)
Results and urogress during this

biennium (1943-45)
Necessity for continuing

research on problem

Vacreation and From all dairy Not estimated (No investigations in previous bi- a. A new method of vacuum pas- Investigations should
homogeniza- products enniums under legislative funds.) teurization of cream, milk, and continue as long as qual-
tion of milk, $40,559,000 ice cream mix has been tested ity improvement is nec-
cream, and ice (1943) and the results made available essary.
cream mix to creameries and cheese fac-
(Item 4 continued) tories, many of whom have

adopted the practice.
b. A new method of preparing an

ice cream mix has been inves-
tigated. The results will soon
be announced.

c. A technical article on this sub-
ject was published in a scien-
tific journal in February 1944.

Determine From all dairy Inferior quality (No investigations in previous bi- a. Survey of conditions existing on Continued active inves-
minimum products milk affects enniums.) farms that are producing milk tigations are essential to
practical sani- $40,559,000 production of for use in several cities was determine the practical
tary require- (1943) quality butter, conducted. sanitary requirements
ments in pro- cheese, and b. Extension Bulletin 630 entitled necessary to produce
ducing quality other by- Producing Clean Milk was quality milk and cream.
milk products and published in January 1944.
(Item 4 contmued) loses consumer

confidence.

Left: Technical equipment is required in testing and evaluating milk quality.
Right: A portion of the experimental creamery and equipment required in

improving quality of dairy products.
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Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-45

(HB 413)

Estimated cash
farm value of
crop affected

Estimated annual
loss due to

problem
Results and progress on investigations

previous bjenniums (1937 to 1943)
Results and nrogress during this

biennium (1943-45)
Necessity for continuing

research on problem

ITEM 5
Investigating methods of con-
trolling noxious weeds ($18,-
000 for biennium)

To determine Small grains, $5,000,000 a. Successful methods of control- a. A control of tansy ragwort and Although outstanding
methods of vegetable, grass ling morning glory on a field St. Johnswort with chemicals progress has been made,
controlling seed, and flax basis, and of producing high was developed, many unsolved problems
noxious per- $40,000,000 yields of grain on land aban- b. A rapid test for herbicides was need attention.
ennial and (1943) doned because of morning discovered and many herbi-
annual weeds glory infestation were devel- cides were tested. The investigation of
in grain, grass oped. c. An effective spray for Canada chemical herbicides is
seed, flax, b. A practical method of control- thistle and purslane was dis- barely started. Hun-
vegetable and ling Canada thistle without covered. dreds of compounds
range pasture serious loss of crop production d. The determination of an effec- should be explored. Eco-
crops was found. tive dosage of oil for control- logical relationships be-

c. Spray materials and methods for ling weeds in carrots and dill tween plants and weeds
control of certain annual weeds was worked out. need further attention.
in fiber flax, grass, and grain e. The several dozen morning glory Investigations must con-
crops were worked out. control plots were converted tinue on these problems

d. Successful control of poison oak into a field demonstration to if a state-wide practical
was developed, show field methods of control- control of the most seri-

-e. Methods of eliminating certain ling this weed. ous weeds is to be found.
broad-leaf annual weeds from f. Numerous tests were made on
lawns were developed, the effectiveness of gases in

f. The use of sulphate of ammonia weed control.
with Sinox spray was an im- g. 1,178 weed plant identifications
portant discovery of the Ore- were made in the laboratory.
gon Station. h. Numerous chemical tests were

g. Promising results were obtained made to correlate the molecu-
in controlling perennsl weeds lar structure of weeds with the
by proper tillage and the use weed killing efficiency of this
of smother crops. treatment.

i. Issued a publication Control of
Wild Morning Glory or Bind
Weed by Cultural Methods.

ITEM 6
Nursery stock insect, disease,
and production problems
($12,500 for biennium)

Insect pests of Nursery crops, From 5% to a. Methods of controlling the fol- a. Continued investigations were With a new rapidly ex-
nursery stock $930,000; entire crop de- lowing pests were worked out: made in testing many different panding nursery indus-

greenhouse pending on 1. Holly bud moth sprays, dusts, and fumigants to try, it is essential that
products, extent of insect 2. Red spider control insects of nursery insects attacking these
$1,120,000; infestation 3. Satin moth crops. crops be controlled. Con-
flower bulbs, $150,000 to 4. Poplar and willow borer b. DDT dusts were under test for tinued investigations are
$815,000 $500,000 5. Holly scale the control of insects attacking essential to protect these
Total $3,115,000 6. Juniper scale birch, hawthorn, and apple crops.

(1940) 7. Cotoneaster webworm trees.
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Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-45

(RB 413)

Estimated cash
farm value of
crop affected

Estimated annual
loss due to

problem
Results and progress on investigations

previous bienniums (1937 to 1943)
Results and progress during this

biennium (194345)
Necessity for continuing

research on problem

Insect pests of The above val- b. Fumigation schedules were c. Methyl bromide fumigation tests
nursery stock ues are in addi- worked out for the control of were made to determine toler-
(Cont'd.) tion to unknown the following insects: ance of fruit trees to fumi-
(It em 6 continued) value of home 1. Narcissus and lily pests gants. All varieties survived

landscape 2. Azalea leaf roller severe treatment of 3 pounds
plantings. 3. Florida red scale of methyl bromide 4 hours at

4. Numerous other minor pests 700 F.
c. Many tests of sprays, dusts, and d. Collections of aphids were made

fumigants were made to deter- and tests conducted to deter-
mine efficiency in insect con- mine their role as spreaders of
trol. virus diseases.

e. Sta. Cir. of Inf. No. 344, Life
History and Control of the
Cotoneaster Webworm,
published.

Diseases of
nursery crops
(Item 6 continued)

Nursery cro'ps,
$930,000;
greenhouse
products,
$1,120,000;
flower bulbs,
$815,000
Total $3,115,000

(1940)
This in addition
to unknown
value of home
landscape
plantings.

From 2% to
50% of infected
plantings.
$60,000 to
$500,000.

a. Methods of controlling Berk-
man's blight were developed.

b. Methods of controlling blue cy-
press canker and root rot were
worked out.

c. The relationship of bacterial
blight of lilac to similar bligts
in other nursery plants was
revealed.

d. The yellow leaf of camellias was
found due to virus infection.

e. Rough bark condi-
tion of flowering
cherry was diag-
nosed as a virus
disease.

f. Preliminary studies
and surveys were
made on many
other diseases or
abnormal condi-
tions of nursery
crops.

The attractive Berkman
arborvitae plant in nurs-
eries and ornamental
plantings may now be
saved from cornyeum
blight.
A. Disease eradicated

by copper spray.
B. Tree left unsprayed

for check still bad-
ly diseased.

a. The, investigation of black mold
graft disease of Manetti roses
will be completed thi year
with control recommendations.

b. Investigation of Phomopsis can-
ker, a serious disease of gar-
denias, was undertaken with
considerable progress.

c. A plan for selecting virus-free
fruit trees for propagation
from budwood was established.

The rapidly expanding
nursery crop industry is
constantly faced with
disease problems that re-
quire continued research
and investigations to de-
velop control methods.



Appropriation for biennium and Estimated cash Estimated annual
problems investigated 1943-45 farm value of loss due to

(HB 413) crop affected problem

Production
and propaga-
tion problems
of nursery
crops
(Item 6 continued)

Nursery crops,
$930,000;
greenhouse
products,
$1,120,000;
flower bulbs,
$815,000
Total $3,115,000

(1940)
This in addition
to unknown
value of home
landscape
plantings.

Effective and
superior meth-
ods of produc-
ing and propa-
gating nursery
stock essential
to prevent pos-
sible loss of
out-of-state
markets.

a.

b.

C.

d.

e.

Results and progress on investigations
previous bienniums (1937 to 1943)

A practical method for defoliat-
ing roses with ethylene gas af-
ter digging was developed.

An investigation of methods of
producing greenhouse roses on
their own roots was inaugu-
rated.

The cause of cut holly defolia-
tion was determined and meth-
ods of preventing such defolia-
tion developed.

A practical method of propagat-
ing holly cuttings by use of
hormones was 'vorked out.

The effect of flower topping of
gladiolus grown for corm
production was determined.

A practical, simple
method of defoliating
rose plants was de-
veloped.
A. Plant prior to de-

foliation.
B. Defoliated with

ethylene gas af-
ter digging.

Results and progress during this
biennium (1943-45)

a. Investigations were started to
determine the effect of saw-
dust as a mulch or when in-
corporated in the soil. The
first year's results show that
sawdust incorporated with soil
has a depressing effect on plant
growth. Sawdust used as a
mulch showed no detrimental
effect.

b. Progress was made in a study of
sterility in holly by isolating
types for propagation.

c. A collection of most of the
known dwarf fruit tree varie-
ties was made and are under
test. This may provide a
source of stock for future
propagation by nurserymen.

d. The introduction and testing of
ornamental plant materials not
heretofore grown in Oregon is
under way to determine adapt-
ability and to provide source of
propagating material.

e. A variety certification of fruit
trees to develop a supply of
true-to-name propagating ma-
terial was inaugurated.

f. Statiçn Circular of Information
No. 335, A Plan for Improving
Oregon-grown Fruit Nursery
Stock, was published.

15

Necessity for continuing
research on problem

Research in fruit tree
and nursery stock propa-
gation and production
requires considerable
time for practical re-
sults. To provide a ba-
sis for maintaining and
expanding this special-
ized industry in Oregon
continued research is es-
sential.
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Appropriation for biennium and Estimated cash Estimated annual
problems investigated 1943-45 farm value of loss due to Results and progress on investigations Results and progress during this Necessity for continuing

(HB 413) crop affected problem previous bienniums (1937 to 1943) biennium (1943-45) research on problem

ITEM 7
Determine methods of estab-
lishing and utilizing pasture
grasses on logged-off areas in
the coastal region. ($12,000
per biennium)

Investigating
methods of
seeding and
grazing
logged-off
lands and
managing
livestock on
such lands.

Probably a great
undeveloped
source of beef,
mutton, and
wool produc-
tion.

More than
1,000,000 acres
of logged-off
lands on coast
that are now
producing little
or no revenue
might be made
to produce mil-
lions of pounds
of beef and
mutton.

a. 700-acre typical cut-over land
area made available by Clatsop
County was fenced and seeded
to grass mixtures and corrals,
and scales and buildings were
erected.

b. Several hundred cattle and sheep
were grazed and marketed
from this experiment.

c. Dozens of different kinds of
grasses were seeded to deter-
mine which ones best adapted.

d. Many of grasses have died out
and other more hardy strains
persist. Most of the legumes
have disappeared.

e. Cattle to date appear to be more
adapted to these conditions
than sheep.

f. More than 4,000 visitors have
gone over the experimental
area.

Hundreds of visitors
have viewed the cut-
over land grazing
experiment. Here a
group is examining
the corrals.

'U

a. Experimental testing of grasses
to determine which ones best
adapted to these conditions
were continued.

b. Results to date show Astoria
bent, highland bent, chewing's
fescue, creeping red fescue,
and alta fescue to be the most
hardy. Many of the other
grasses have disappeared.

c. 2 legumes, lotus corniculatus and
lotus uliginosis, are becoming
established and show great
promise for this area.

d. It has been shown that a combi-
nation grazing by both cattle
and sheep give better control
of weeds and other growth
than either class of livestock
alone.

e. Sheep have been found to dam-
age coniferous trees more than
cattle do.

f. Results show that fencing to
provide for intensive rotational
grazing is necessary for con-
trol of native species of plants.

g. The effective grazing season for
both sheep and cattle has been
found to be about 8 months out
of the year.

h. About 1 ton of hay per cow is
required for wintering.

i. Cattle appear to be more suited
to this type of grazing than
sheep. Calves at weaning time
(October 15) have averaged
440 pounds. Yearling calves
have gained an average of 1+
pounds per day for pasture
season. Lambs have averaged
65 to 70 pounds at weaning
time.

j. The average annual production
of beef per acre has been
about 100 pounds.

Experiments of this type
require many years for
definite conclusions.
More information is
needed in increasing soil
fertility, for more grass
growth, for the estab-
lishment of legumes and
for managing cattle and
sheep under logged-off
land conditions.
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Appropriation for biennium and Estimated cash Estimated annual
problems investigated 1943-45 farm value of loss due to Results and progress on investigations Results and progress during this Necessity for continuing

(HB 413) . crop affected problem previous bienniums (1937 to 1943) biennium (194345) research on problem

k. The condition of grass growth
in 1944 as compared with pre-
vious years of experiment
gives evidence of reduced soil
fertility.

This shelter shed and
hay storage space servet
as good wintering quar-
ters for experimental
cattle on the logged-off
land grazing experimen-
tal area.

The experimental sheep
grazing on the seeded
cut-over land experi-
mental area made good
gains converting here-
tofore waste land into
economic production.
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Appropriation for biennium and Estimated cash Estimated annual
problems investigated 1943-45 farm value of loss due to Results and progress on investigations Results and progress during this Necessity for continuing

(HB 413) crop affected problem previous bienniums (1937 to 1943) biennium (1943-45) research on problem

ITEM 8
Nutritional, soil, disease, and
insect problems of stone fruits
($5,000 for biennium)

Stone fruit Cherries, Probably 20% (No investigations in previous bi- a. Fertilizer trials on cherries, ap- Trees are slow grQwing
tree nutrition $4,570,000; loss due to in- enniums.) ricots, and prunes at The and several years will be

peaches, adequate infor- Dalles were started and also required to determine
$1,130,000; mation on nutri- on cherries at Eugene and responses to fertilizers
prunes, tion, cover prunes at Corvallis. and other treatments. A
$6,915,000; crops, fertiliz- b. An investigation of moisture stunted tree cannot be
Total ing, and mois- distribution in the soil during made good in a short
$12,615,000 ture use. growing and fruiting season period nor can a new

(1943) was made. tree be grown quickly.
c. A tree thinning program investi-

gation to conserve moisture
and improve tree nutrition was
started.

d. Injections of minor elements in
- peach, cherry, nd apricot

trees was made to determine
nutritional responses.

Determine soil Cherries, A knowledge of (No investigations in previous bi- a. In cooperatipn with United None required. Soil
properties in $4,570,000; what the soil enniums.) States Bureau of Plant Indus- survey completed.
The Dalles peaches, contains may try, Soils and Agricultural En-
stone fruit $1,130,000; help determine gineering, a soil survey was
orchards prunes, methods of re- made in The Dalles area of
(It c,n 8 continued) $6,915,000; ducing losses, lands on which stone fruit

Total started.
$12,615,000 b. A printed bulletin describing the

(1943) characteristics and types of
soils was published as Station
Bulletin 424, Soil Survey of
The Dalles Orchard Area, Ore-
gon.

Diseases of Cherries, Estimated at a. Methods of control of leaf spot a. A. "latent virus" disease of sour The problem of latent
stone fruits $4,570,000; 10% of crop and brown rot of cherries were and sweet cherries was dis- virus and possible seed
(Item 8 continued) peaches, from brown rot developed. covered, transmission of virus to

$1,130,000; alone. Other b. For several years experiments b. A "rusty mottle" of sweet cher- root stocks requires much
prunes, losses vary with with various virus diseases of ries was found to produce a further research. Also
$6,915,000; seasons stone fruits have been under- dwarfing of a number of dif- many new virus prob-
Total. $1,000,000 way. ferent peach varieties. lems are developing.
$12,615,000 c. "Peach Calico," was discovered

(1943) and was found to be readily
transmitted to a wide range of
varieties.

d. A new virus disease of sweet
- cherry vas found to be se-



Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-45

(HB 413)

Diseases of
stone fruits
(continued)
(Itcm 8 continued)

Estimated cash Estimated annual
farm value of losS due to
crop affected problem

Results and progress on investigations
previous bienniums (1937 to 1943)

Insect prob-
lems of stone
fruits
(Item 8 continued)

Cherries,
$4,570,000;
peaches,
$1,130,000;
prunes,
$6,915,000;
Total,
$12,615,000

(1943)

a

1% to 25% of
some crops
some years
from many
insects.
$5,000,000

The marketability of
peaches is destroyed
when affected by the
virus disease "Peach
Wart."

a. Surveys of the insect problems
in The Dalles and Milton-
Freewater districts were made.

b. Testing of methods of control-
ling the cherry fruit fly were
conducted.

c. Investigations of various insects
to determine if they might be
carriers of virus diseases were
conducted.

19

Results and progress during this Necessity for continuing
biennium (1943-45) research on problem

verely damaging cherry trees
in Southern Oregon.

e. Inoculation experiments proved
that "Black Canker" of Royal
Anne cherries is caused by a
virus.

f. "Peach wart" was shown to
cause rosetting and mottling of
leaves of certain varieties of
sweet cherries.

g. Preliminary studies were made
on "peach trunk and crown
canker," from which many
trees have died in the Willam-
ette Valley during the past two
years.

h. Many different insecticides were
tested in an effort to control
"peach blight and leaf curl."

i. A plan was developed between
horticulturists, plant patholo-
gists, entomologists, and grow-
ers to certify nursery stock.

j. The plan is outlined and pub-
lished in Station Circular of
Information 335, A Plan for
Improving Oregon Grown
Fruit Nursery Stock.

k. Station Technical Bulletin 404
Sour Cherry Leaf Spot Con-
trol in Oregon was published.

1. Station Circular of Information
343, Spray Program for the
Control of Diseases and Insect
.Pests of Sweet Cherries in
Western Oregon, was pub-
lished.

a. Investigations on the cherry fruit
fly were continued. The fly
was found in The Dalles dis-
trict.

b. Surveys were again conducted
in The Dalles and Milton-
Freewater areas. In these sur-
veys the bud moth, lesser apple
worm, oblique - banded leaf
roller and peach and prune
twig miner, thistle aphis, and
an unidentified case bearer
were found to be causing
losses.

A continuous investiga-
tion of insects attacking
fruit rops will be re-
quired to protect the
crops and the consum-
ers.
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Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-45

(HB 413)

Estimated cash
farm value of
crop affected

Estimated annual
loss due to

problem
Results and progress on investigations

previous bienniums (1937 to 1943)
Results and progress during this

biennium (1943-45)
Necessity for continuing

research on problem

Insect prob- c. 90 bait traps were set in The
lems of stone Dalles area to determine extent
fruits of spread of cherry fruit fly.
(Item 8 continued) d. Station Circular of Information

327, Control of Insect Pests
an'd Diseases of Prunes in
Western Oregon, was pub-
lished.

ITEM 9
Dairy cattle nutritional prob-
lems (12,000 for biennium)

The relation 46,595 farms Inefficient feed- a. It was found that good dairy a. Experiments completed and in Continued investigations
of alfalfa hay milking 284,000 ing practices cows fed alfalfa hay will pro- progress quite definitely show are essential to determine
to dairy cattle cows. may cause duce about two-thirds as much an improvement in milk pro- the best feeds for dairy
nutrition heavy losses, milk as when grain is fed on duction and butterfat-test of cattle for proper nutri-

recommended schedules, cows fed concentrates high in tion.
b. Cows fed alfalfa hay only, show fat, (such as soybeans) as

blood phosphorous values compared to lower feed but
about 80% normal, equal energy concentrates

(such as soybean meal and
starch).

b. Investigations in the effective-
ness of alfalfa hay were con-
ducted.

IL

Good management and
pibper feeding are es-
séntial to economic dairy
production.
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Appropriation for biennium and Estimated cash Estimated annual
problems investigated 1943-45 farm value of loss due to Results and progress on investigations Results and progress during this Necessity for continuing

(HB 413) crop affected problem previous bienniums (1937 to 1943) biennium (1943-45) research on problem

The effect of 46,595 farms Inefficient feed- a. Economy of irrigating pasture a. Investigations on use of pasture Continued investigations
pasture on milking 284,000 ing practices for dairy cattle was deter- continued, are needed in this field
dairy cattle cows. may cause mined. b. Effect of pastures on produc- to determine palatability
nutrition heavy losses. b. Thousands of acres of improved tion, health, and general condi- of different pasture mix-
(Item 9 continued) pastures have been developed tion of cows was determined. tures and their values in

as a result of previous studies, animal nutrition.
c. Hundreds of pasture clippings

were chemically analyzed and
measured to show effect of ir-
rigation, fertilization, and nu-
trition content.

Hay curing 46,595 farms Feeding low (No investigations in previous bi- a. Investigations have been inaug- Work just started and
investigations milking 284,000 quality improp- enniums.) urated to develop better meth- should be continued.
(Item 9 continued) cows. erly cured hay ods of curing hay under Wil-

causes tremen- lamette Valley conditions and
dous losses in to measure the effect of feed-
milk production. ing hays of different qualities

on milk production and animal
nutrition.

Relation of 46,595 farms 15% of cows a. Cows fed dry rations lacking a. Investigations on dairy cattle Research should be con-
nutrition to milking 284,000 show breeding grass and succulent feeds have breeding problems continued. tinued on this difficult
animal repro- cows. difficulties, shown poor reproduction be- b. Bulls fed rations low in vitamin problem. Cooperative re-
duction Losses in milk havior. A became blind but proved fer- search has been estab-
(Item 9 continued) flow and in b. Cows fed bleached and weath- tile. lished with the owners

calves ered hay and a good grain mix- c. Injections of ascorbic acid (Vita- of 35 different herds.
$1,000,000. ture gave birth to weak or mm C) have not given conclu-

blind offspring. sive results in restoring bull or
c. It was found that when pasture cow fertility.

- was available in summer, re- d. Station Circular of Information
production was normal. 321, The Reproductive Per-

d. Wheat germ oil, supplying vita- formance of Dairy Cattle in
mm B did not correct breeding Tillamook County and Pos-
disorders. sible Relationship to Available

Feed, was published.
e. Station Circular of Information

326, Austrian Winter Field
Peas for Dairy Cattle, was
published.



Appropriation for biennium and Estimated cash Estimated annual
problems investigated 1943-45 farm value of loss due to Results and progress on investigations Results and progress during this Necessity for continuing

(HB 413) crop affected problem previous bienniums (1937 to 1943) biennium (1943-45) research on problem

ITEM 10
Nutritional problems and con-
trol of diseases in chickens
and turkeys ($15,000 for bi-
ennium)

NutritioiIal
and manage-
ment problems
of poultry

Chickens,
$4,070,000;
eggs,
$14,382,000;
turkeys,
$11,621,000
Total
$30,073,000

(1943)

a. Experimented with 21 war
emergency rations for growth,
11 for production, and 7 for
breeding rations. Information
obtained enabled the industry
to carry on without normal
milk, fish, and meat, ingredi-
ents.

b. Studied mineral litters and
chives (a byproduct of flax
plants) as sources of litter to
replace short straw supply.

c. Studied filbert meal as a definite
ingredient of growing rations.

d. Checked two newer methods of
preservation of eggs for home
use as a food conservation
measure.

e. Developed backyard poultry
house and equipment to meet
demands of war food expan-
sion program.

f. Continued study of rearing pul-
lets in confinement.

g. Continued study of cornless ra-
tions to meet corn shortage
conditions.

h. Immunized day-old pullets as a,
management practice against
several loss-producing species
of coccidia.

Battery used to test effi-
ciency in raising chicks
or in handling laying
hens.

1

a. Vegetable proteins replaced pre-
war animal proteins in growth,
production, and hatchability.

b. Flax chives, a waste byproduct,
made satisfactory poultry and
brooder house litter.

c. Ground wormy and cracked fil-
bert meats, a byproduct, can
be used in poultry rations in
levels of 5% to 20% to replace
ground whole grains.

d. Eggs may be preserved for home
use by dipping in light mineral
oil or with a waxy wood com-
mercial byproduct.

e. Some progress is shown in de-
creased leucosis losses within
the strains bred at the Station.

f. Plans were developed and pub-
lished on wartime food pro-
gram of keeping chickens in
backyards.

g. Results show good pullets may
be reared in confinement of
houses where limited or dis-
eased land prohibits normal
free range practices.

h. Mortality, giowth, production,
and breeding were very satis-
factory on rations containing
no corn and high levels of soy-
bean meal.

Conditions of war have
resulted in expansion of
the industry for produc-
tion of needed food.
Feed ingredient short-
ages plus demand for
public service have forced
a complete experimental
program based upon war
emergency needs. It is
an obligation of the Ex-
periment Station to de-
velop emergency infor-
mation that will enable
Lhe industry to' make its
contribution to the war
effort and to produce
economically after the
war. Adjustments and
new problems necessitate
a close relationship be-
tween the industry and
Experiment Station.
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Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-45

(HB 413)

Estimated cash
farm value of
crop affected

Estimated annual
loss due to

problem
Results and progress on investigations

previous bienniums (1937 to 1943)
Results and progress during this

biennium (1943-45)
Necessity for continuing

research on problem

Poultry and Chickens, From prevent- a. Coccidiosis parasites' life cycle a. Continued investigations were It is essential that inves-
turkey dis- $4,070,000; able deaths and studied and new species identi- made of coccidiosis, fowl pox, tigations of diseases be
eases eggs, decreased egg fled. erysipelas, and other diseases continued until many of
(Item 10 continued) $14,382,000; production b. Efficiency of fowl pox vaccine affecting chickens and turkeys. the preventable losses

turkeys, $1,000,000. improved. b. Immunizing day-old pullets are reduced.
$11,621,000 c. Epizootical studies of turkey ery- against coccidiosis is a long-
Total sipelas infection in turkeys term cooperative project with
$30,073,000 were made on 16 turkey farms. Department of Veterinary

(1943) Medicine and results thus far
indicate another safeguard for
the commercial poultry farm.

c. 63 cases of paratyphoid infection
in turkeys were diagnosed and
studied. 9 different .species of
salmonella were isolated.

A turkey being given
silver nitrate treatment
for a case of sinustitus,
or swell-head, which was
effective in 94 per cent
of the cases.
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ITEM 11
Investigating methods of con-
trolling livestock diseases
($12,000 for biennium)

Cattle,
$31,042,000;
sheep, lambs,
and wool,
$11,500,000
Total
$42,542,000

(1943)

$2,600,000 a. The causative agents of 6 new
diseases were isolated.

b. Methods of preventing 2 of
above new diseases were de-
veloped.

c. A method of preventing preg-
nancy disease of ewes was
found.

d. 50% of lunger sheep were found
to be affected with infectious
diseases.

e. Stiff lambs proved to be due to
6 different causes.

The organism (X2000)(Black Disease) shown in the upper left-hand corner, caused
the death of this sheep in 24 hours.

a. Evidence was gathered that in-
dicates dysentery is associated
with cause of sudden deaths in
beef calves.

b. Evidence was produced indicat-
ing loss in sheep and calves on
rye grass pastures probably
due to ergot.

c. A new disease of cattle associ-
ated with hypomagnesemia and
hypocalcemia was found to oc-
cur in the Oregon coastal re-
gion when cattle were on lush
pastures and treatments that
have promise of success were
administered.

d. A toxin-forming organism was
found in intestine of beef
calves dying suddenly.

e. A new found for
immunizing lambs against
pulpy kidney disease that costs
1/5 of the serum formerly
used.

Many of the serious
livestock diseases are still
unsolved. Constant de-
velopment of new dis-
ease problems suggests
the never-ending nature
of such problems and in-
dicates the necessity of
continued and constant
research.

1;,.

:'.

4.

C -
Lunger disease of sheep is one of the serious problems. A, normal lung; B, diseased

lung; C, organism of closely associated disease (X2000); D, ulcers caused by
organism.



Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-45

(RB 413)

ITEM 12
Disease, insect, and produc-
tion problems of cane fruits
($7,500 for biennium)

Cane fruit
insects

Varietal test-
ing of cane
fruits
(Item 12 continued)

Estimated cash Estimated annual
farm value of loss due to
crop affected problem

Red raspberries, $300,000 to
$1,020,000; $500,000
black rasp-
berries,
$576,000;
blackberries,
$123,000;
loganberries,
$417,000;
boysenberries
and young-
berries,
$1,079,000
Total
$3,215,000

(1943)

$3,215,000

Results and progress on investigations
previous bienniums (1937 to 1943)

a. Several species of aphids be-
lieved responsible for spread-
ing diseases of cane fruits were
identified.

b. Investigations of methods of
controlling borers were initi-
ated.

c. Investigations to determine cause
of thrips infestation of ripe
red raspberries and to find
method of control were started.

Improved vane- a.
ties would in-
crease income.

b.

Experimental plantings of many
different varieties of cane
fruits were made in 4 different
counties to determine best
adapted varieties or those that
might be superior to current
varieties.

The yield and performance rec-
ords of each planting of cane
fruits has been recorded and
their relative productive hardi-
ness and disease resistance
measured.
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Results and progress during this Necessity for continuing
biennium (1943-45) research on problem

a. A practical operating control
method for the oblique-banded
leaf roller on cane fruits was
developed. DDT gave practi-
cal control.

b. The life history and biological
factors of the leaf roller were
worked out.

c. Many tests including washing,
fumigation, etc., were carried
on to find a method of con-
trolling thrips in ripe red rasp-
berries. A process that re-
moved 85% of the thrips was
developed.

d. Additional information on the
hosts, distribution, and sea-
sonal history of possible vec-
tors of virus diseases was ob-
tained.

e. Station Circulars of Information
320 and 322, and Station Bul-
letin 418 presenting results of
research were published.

a. Investigations to determine the
relative merit from the stand-
point of disease resistance,
winter hardiness, yield, and
fruit quality were continued.
Some of the varieties appear
to be much superior to others.

Research should continue
to develop essential in-
formation in the timing
of the use of DDT with
leaf roller and in the
search for a more satis-
factory fumigant for re-
moving thrips from ripe
fruit.

Research of this type re-
quires several years'
time to obtain results of
importance. The quest
for new varieties should
continue.
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Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-45

(HB 413)

Cane fruit
diseases
(Item 12 continued)

Estimated cash Estimated annual
farm value of loss due to
crop affected problem

$3,215,000 25% to 50%
of infected
plantings.

Causes of cane
fruit malnu-
trition
(Item 12 continued)

$3,215,000 Many cane fruit
plantings have
been seriously
thinned by un-
determined
causes thereby
reducing yields.

C.

Results and progress on investigations
previous bienniums (1937 to 1943)

Greenhouse tests showed that a
fungus that was found on the
feeder roots of disease infected
plants could be cleared up by
soil sterilization or chemical
eradicants such as fertilizers
in excess of usually recom-
mended strengths.

Experimental plantings of cane
fruits were made on diseased
land and on clean land where
different treatments were tested
looking to control of diseases.

The so-called "decline disease"
was found to be a virus disease
and was transmitted to healthy
plants by grafting.

In foreground Cuthbert
red raspberries killed
out by the decline dis.
ease. In background
healthy plants.

a. Soil fertility experiments were
inaugurated.

b. Zinc sulphate increased yield
26%.

c. Boron increased diameter of
canes and produced higher
yields.

d. Experimental plots were estab-
lished and maintained in plant-
ings near Lacomb, Gresham,
and Woodburn.

Results and progress during this Necessity for continuing
biennium (1943-45) research on problem

a. Investigations and tests in an ef-
fort to find methods of con-
trolling the so-called "decline"
or "crown-degeneration" dis-
ease of cane fruits were con-
tinued.

b. Stamen blight attacking young-
berries and boysenberries was
60% controlled by the use of a
4% lime-sulphur spray in Au-
gust. Leaf and cane spot of
brambled fruits can be con-
trolled by the use of winter
strength lime-sulphur (1 to
10).

a. Experimental plots established
prior bienniums were main-
tained and continued.

b. Fertilizer tests with both major
and minor elements were car-
ried on.

c. Chemical soil and leaf analyses
were made and the size and
yield of the fruit measured to
determine fertilizer effect.

Further research is re-
quired to find methods
of controlling many dis-
eases attacking cane
fruits.

Fertilizer trials should
be continued through the
production life of the
cane fruit plantings.
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Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-45

(HB 413)

Estimated cash
fann value of
crop affected

Estimated annual
loss due to

problem
Results and progress on investigations

previous bjenniums (1937 to 1943)
Results and progress during this

biennium (1943-45)
Necessity for continuing

research on problem

ITEM 13
Soil, irrigation, and fertility
problems ($5,000 for bien-
nium)

Developing Not estimated Ill-advised use a. Many tests were made to find a. Continued investigations were Continued investigaions
methods of of expensive methods of maintaining and made on organic mulches, crop should be made to de-
building fer- fertilizers and improving soil fertility by use rotations, green manure crops, velop sound and perma-
tility, testing failing to main- of rotations, organic mulches, and other methods of building nent systems of fertiliza-
fertilizers and tam and build fertility, etc. humus in soils to maintain and tion of crops, improved
irrigation, and soil fertility b. Many commercial fertilizers increase fertility, soil practices, and irri-
conducting causes heavy were tested to determine eco- b. Investigations of the economic gation.
soil surveys losses in crop nomic use and effect on soil use of major and minor ferti- Soil surveys that form

returns, production. lizer elements in the production the basis for sound agri-
c. 125,000 acres surveyed in Clat- of crops were continued to cultural planning and

sop County; 300,000 acres in find development involving
Baker County; and 50,000 (1) Maj or plant nutrients the proper use of crops
acres in Deschutes County, to needed; and fertilizers should be
determine types, uses, and (2) Economic rate and meth- made in all counties now
adaptability of soils in crop od of use; unsurveyed.
production. (3) Proper time of applica-

tion.
c. Organized research program was

conducted in measuring the ef-
fect of irrigation in producing

-
- different crops.

Overhead sprinkler irriga-
tion of beans produced heavy
yields of this important
crop needed for the armed
forces and domestic use.
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Appropriation for biennium and Estimated cash Estimated annual
problems investigated 1943-45 farm value of loss due to

(HB 413) crop affected problem

ITEM 14
The rehabilitation of red soils
in lower Willamette Valley
($8,400 for biennium)

Determining
methods of
improving
fertility and
humus on run-
down red hill
soils

750,000 acres
of red soil
involved

Inadequate
food, feed, and
fiber crops are
produced and an
unsatisfactory
standard of liv-
ing for farmers
is the result of
fertility de-
pleted soils.

Results and progress on investigations
previous bjenniums (1937 to 1943)

An abandoned red hill soil farm
was transformed into a techni-
cal field laboratory and several
hundred experimental plots
established to find methods of
improving these fertility-de-
pleted lands.

Many plots to test the effect of
legumes, fertilizers, manure,
and rotations concurrently with
producing crops were estab-
lished.

A practical method of obtaining
a stand of red clover was de-
veloped.

Many plots were devoted to
testing pasture and seed crop
grasses and small fruits con-
currently with improving soil
fertility.

More than 1,500 interested vis-
itors inspected the experi-
mental program.

Results and progress during this Necessity for continuing
biennium (1943-45) research on problem

a. Experiments to find methods of
increasing soil fertility started
in previous bienniums were
continued.

b. Outstanding yields were obtained
by use of lime and manure
combined.

c. Green manure crops and straw
residues plowed under gave
outstanding yields.

d. The need of nitrogen fertilizer
in strawberries has been deter-
mined.

e. Grass seed can be grown on de-
pleted red soils provided a
suitable fertility program is
followed.

f. 11 different fertilizer applica-
tions on grass seeds have been
laid out.

g. 13 plots of different pasture
grass mixtures produced excel-
lent stands. Permanent pas-
ture plots in 1940 are still good
pastures after 3 years.

h. In pasturing different grass mix-
tures, English rye grass and
alta fescue, were found to be
the most palatable.

i. Many different varieties of small
fruits are under test.

j. Experiment Station Circular of
Information 329, Establishing
Red Clover Stands on Red Hill
Soils, was published.
The Place of the Homemade
Soil Packer in Obtaining
Stands of Clovers and Grasses
was published as Station Cir-
cular of Information 330.

A heavy green manure
crop being plowed under
to build humus in fer.
tility depleted soil.

Experiments of this type
require years of time for
completion. Investiga-
tions should be contin-
ued.
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Appropriation for biennium and Estimated cash Estimated annual
problems investigated 1943-45 farm value of loss due to Results and progress on investigations Results and progress during this Necessity for continuing

(HB 413) crop affected problem previous bienniums (1937 to 1943) biennium (1943-45) research on problem

ITEM 15
Developing methods of pro-
cessing fruits and vegetables
($10,000 for biennium)

From dehy-
drated vege-
tables
$3,437,000

(1943-44)

Much of pres-
ent value of de-
hydrated vege-
tables result of
research. Only
meager infor-
mation avail-
able prior to
war.

(No investigations previous bien-
niums.)

An experimental fruit
and vegetable dehydra-
tion tunnel.

a. Extensive investigations under-
taken to develop practical
methods of preparation, pre-
treatment, dehydration, and
packaging of vegetables as a
guide to processors handling
war contracts.

b. The processes of commercial
peeling of vegetables for dehy-
dration were improved.

c. Blanching methods were im-
proved to help inactivate the
catalase and peroxidase. Ex-
periments show the necessity
of subjecting sliced beets to
temperatures of 240° F. for 15
minutes to obtain complete in-
activation.

d. 8 varieties of snap beans, both
fresh and dehydrated, were as-
sayed for vitamin C content.
Dehydration results in consid-
erable loss of vitamin C.

e. An experimental method of can-
ning carp and shad for lend-
lease was developed. Samples
were sent to the Quartermas-
ters Corps that was sufficiently
impressed that it placed an or-
der with fish packing plants to
produce a large quantity for its
use.

f. A practical method for the home
dehydration of fruits and vege-
tables was worked out and a
practical home dehydrator de-
veloped.

g. An improved method of freez-
ing razor clams so that quality
can be retained was developed.

h.. An improved method of produc-
ing salmon egg oil for blending
with packed quality salmon was
effectuated.

i. Experiment Station Circulars of
Information 301 and 302, and
Station Bulletin 417 and Cir-
cular 149 were published.

Effective processing
methods of fruits and
vegetables including de-
hydration, canning, quick
freezing, preserving,
etc., have merely started.
Further and continued
research should be con-
ducted to develop im-
proved practices.
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Appropriation for biennium and Estimated cash Estimated annual
problems investigated 1943-45 farm value of loss due to Results and progress on investigations Results and progress during this Necessity for continuing

(HB 413) crop affected problem previous bienniums (1937 to 1943) biennium (1943-45) research on problem

ITEM 16
Investigating production
problems and methods of con-
trolling diseases and pests of
specialty crops ($10,000 for
biennium)

Production
problems of
vegetable
seed crops

Vegetable
seed crops
$108,000

(1940)

Potential possi-
bilities for vege-
table seed pro-
duction con-
sidered prom-
ising.

(No investigations previous bien-
niums.)

carrot seed may be pro-
duced when proper meth-
ods are followed.

The disease
problems of
food and seed
vegetable
crops
(Item 16 continued)

Truck crops,
$17,205,000

(1943)
Vegetable
seed crops,
$108,000

(1940)

Not estimated

Disease control essen-
tial in the production of
onion seed.

(No investigations previous bien-
nium.)

a. Many experimental plots to test
different kinds of vegetable
plants for seed production were
established at Corvallis and at
Coquille.

b. Early planted table beets and
carrots produced best stands
and highest seed yields. Late
September plantings were un-
satisfactory.

c. Chief limiting factor of carrot
seed production is presence of
wild carrot. Proper isolation
important.

d. Table beet seed gave favorable
yields.

e. In onion seed trials, large bulbs
produced heaviest yields.

f. Caraway and coriander seed can
be produced in Willamette Val-
ley with early plantings prop-
erly handled.

g. Numerous plots for testing cul-
tural practices, fertilizer treat-
ments and varieties were estab-
lished.

a. Extensive tests were carried on
in an effort to find methods of
controlling diseases that attack
both vegetable seed and food
vegetable crops.

b. Many chemicals were tested in
an effort to reduce losses of
diseases of celery, spinach,
beets, and other vegetable
crops.

c. Vapor heat treatments were also
tested looking toward control
of vegetable seed diseases.

Continued research
should be conducted in
an effort to develop a
new industry that appar-
ently has great possibili-
ties.

Continued aggressive re-
search required to give
maximum protection to
vegetable production and
to infant vegetable seed
industry that may be
established.
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Appropriation for biennium and Estimated cash Estimated annual
problems investigated 1943-45 farm value of loss due to Results and progress on investigations Results and progress during this Necessity for continuing

(HB 413) crop affected problem previous bienniums (1937 to 1943) biennium (1943-45) research on problem

ITEM 17
Investigating production and
utilization problems of crops
on Vale-Owyhee project
($15,000 for biennium)

Testing pro-
duction possi-
bilities of dif-
ferent farm
crops, Vale-
Owyhee
project

Not estimated Improvement in
production
methods, better
crop selection
and establish-
ment of new
cash crops
would increase
wealth in this
area.

a. 120 acres of suitable land was
made available by Malheur
County for establishing the
experimental area.

b. Dozens of plots were established
on this area and the irrigation
system was remodeled to make
it suitable for experimental
purposes.

c. Test plots of cereals, potatoes,
beets, soybeans, flax, peas, and
other crops were produced and
results measured.

Utilizing
locally grown
feeds in fat-
tening live-
stock
(Item 17 continued)

Not estimated Determining the
adaptability of
the use of
locally grown
feeds in fatten-
ing livestock
would benefit
both the live-
stock man and
the crop farmer.

Seed flax and soy-
bean test plots on
Maiheur Experiment-
al area. Both crops
show promise.

Experimental livestock corrals
and feed lots equipped with
scales were constructed.

a. Investigations on plots previ-
ously established were contin-
ued and many additional plots
were initiated.

b. Soybeans were found to be well
adapted to the area, some va-
rieties producing good yields
of mature seed.

c. Corn varietal trials showed some
varieties much superior to
others.

d. Safflower and flax were grown
to compare their yields with
that of spring wheat

e. 10 different varieties of barley
and 9 of oats were tested in
the cereal nursery.

f. Sugar beet plots included ferti-
lizing, different spacing, differ-
ent methods of thinning, and
other factors affecting yield.

g. So-called "dry spots," common
in that area, were subjected to
many different tests in an effort
to rehabilitate such areas.
Tests were conducted in co-
operation with United States
Soil Conservation Service.

During the winters of both 1943
and 1944, 40 head of steers
were fattened in 4 lots of 10
each to compare the use of
sugar beet pulp, both dry and
wet, barley, alfalfa, and corn
in making economical livestock
gains. The result in the eco-
nomic use of locally grown
feeds are promising.

Continued investigations
are required to solve
many of the problems in
this area.

Continued investigations
of the livestock feeding
problems are essential
until the different locally
grown feeds are tested
and evaluated.
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Necessit'v for eontiniiino
Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-45

(RB 413)

Estimated cash
farm value of
crop affected

Estimated annual
loss due to

problem
Results and progress on investigations

previous bienniums (1937 to 1943)
Results and progress during this

biennium (1943-45) research on problem

ITEM 18
Disease and pest control and
production problems of mint
($3,000 for biennium)

Insect pest 207,000 pounds From insects (No investigations previous bien- a. The mint flea beetle and the Further experiments
problems of mint oil and unfavor- niums.) black vine weevil were found should be conducted to

$1,500,000 able harvesting to be serious insect pests at- find a method of con-
(1944) $200,000. tacking this crop. trolling mint flea beetle

b. Many tests were conducted in an and other insects that
effort to find a practical method may attack this crop.
of controlling the black vine
weevil. Both bran and fruit
pulp baits proved to give prac-
tical control.

Production, 207,000 pounds From insects (No investigations previous bien- a. To test the effect of weather ex- Work on this project
harvesting, of mint oil and unfavor- niums.) posure on cut hay on the has just been established
and distilla- $1,500,000 able harvesting amount of mint oil produced, and several years' test-
tion problems (1944) $200,000. samples of mint were cut ing under a wide range
of mint weekly over a 2-month period of conditions will be es-
(Item 18 continued) and oil immediately distilled sential to solve existing

from such samples. These re- problems.
suits were compared with sam-
ples cut at the same time but
left in the field to weather for
1 week. It was found that loss
of oil on weathering is of
minor importance during good
weather but during rainy
weather the loss of oil in mint
hay exposed for 1 week ranges
from 10% to 15%.

b. The yield of oil per pound of
hay decreased throughout the
harvest season. The tonnage
of hay increased, however,
with the maturity of the plant.

c. A number of different fertilizers
were tested to measure their
effect on production of mint.
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Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-45

Estimated cash
farm value of
crop affected

Estimated annual
loss due to

problem
Results and progress on investigations

Previous bienniums (1937 to 1943)
Results and progress during this

biennium (1943-45)
Necessity for continuing

research on problem

H B 291
Developing commercial grades
for flax fiber ($10,000 for bi-
ennium)

$750,000 for Establishing a (No investigations previous bien- a. An investigation was made of The investigations to de-
fiber and seed uniform grade niums.) the physical. characters of flax velop flax grades have
from fiber flax based on qual- straw, including length, di- merely started, and sev-

(1943) ity would help ameter, breakage, and other eral additional years' re-
stabilize indus- factors to determine the rela- search will be required
try. tionship of these qualities to to establish economic

the fiber content, grades.
b. The flax straw was processed

by retting and scutching to de-
termine fiber content.

Harvest scene in an
Oregon flax field.
Growers are using
efficient methods of
production.

Fiber flax in prepa-
ration for process-
ing.
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Appropriation for biennium and
problems investigated 1943-45

Estimated cash
farm value of
crop affected

Estimated annual
loss due to

problem
Results and progress on investigations

previous bienniums (1937 to 1943)
Results and progress during this

biennium (1943-45)
Necessity for continuing

research on problem

H B 209
For rehabilitating depleted
oyster beds at Yaquina Bay.
($5,000 for biennium)

Developing $1,500 to Beds producing (No investigations previous bien- a. A technical field laboratory suit- Further research is nec-
methods to im- $2,000 large quantities niums.) able for conducting investiga- essary to establish prac-
prove the (1943) of oysters and tions designed to improve oys- tical methods of oyster
production of supporting ter production has been estab- rehabilitation. A very
oysters in many families lished at Yaquina Bay. Tech- good start toward a solu-
native beds and a few years ago nical equipment essential to tion has been made.
rehabilitating now produce these experiments was in-
the production only about stalled.
of oysters in $2,000 worth b. A lease of suitable tide and
beds now of oysters. overflow land for establishing
practically plot experiments was obtained.
depleted c. Trial plots of growing native

oysters and Pacific oysters in
elevated wire trays demon-
strated good growth and re-
duced the mortality in young
oysters as compared with those
raised on the mud flats.

d. The ecologic factors governing
the setting of spat of the na-
tive oyster in Yaquina Bay was
determined. It is now possible
to determine several weeks in
advance the times of maximal
spatfalls or causes of failure.

e. Trial plantings of the Pacific
oysters have shown that mar-
ket-sized oysters may be pro-
duced on tide fiat lands in 18
months to 2 years.




